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L Witness Tells of Driving the Accused
Wornan Out at Night,, With Another
Man Says Mrs. Schenk Admitted
Her Evil Ways to Him Corrobor
ates Qua., of the Star Witnesses.

" "
: ' i . . .

Wheeling, W- - Va., dan. 17 With, re-
sumption of the Schenk case this
morning, in which Laura Farnsworth
Schenk sfatfds chargeCwith adminis-
tering poison to her h'usbanp. John O.
Schenk, ih'e , prosecution caflea iundy
Wflson, who is alleged to llave.drlveri
Mrs. jehenk

. btt numerous occasions
with a niah other than hb!hus)and
Wilson practically' substantiated . a
story tbld by Daniel Phillips', who on
the stand Friday stated

'

ihat hWook
a nuniber of rides in an automobile
with Mrs. Sfehenk at night. On these
occasions Wilson drove the machine.

Lucdy Wilson, Schenk's chauffeur,
testified that he drove Mrs. Schenk
and Dan Phflfips to the country on
many ocasions, principally at night
Beer and sandwiches were taken on
these trips. The car was usually driv-
en to a point near Smithfield. and the
witness dimissed, until recalled by the
auto horn.1 Wilson said Mrs. Schenk
told him her relations with Phillips
were not proper. , ,

Bill NYE DAY IN

(uU&leigh
ruary 22, has been appointed by.-'Ho- n

J. Y. Jpyner, State Superintendent oi
Public instruction, as "Bill Nye Day"
jri the public schools of North Garo
lina. A special hour will be set aside
on that day for the teachers to read
to the pupils a biography of Bill Nye,
and a brief program of his writings
will be carried out. .

Superintendent Joyner has been in
correspondence with the Bill Nye me
morial committee of the North Caro
Jina Press Association for some time,
and the final arrangements were com
pleted today after a conference with
"Mr. J. P. Cook, treasurer of the com
mittee. The program for use in the
schools, embracing th instruction?
from tlje State superintendent to the
county superintendents and the teach-
ers, will be sent out by the commit-
tee in ample time. Incidentally, the
movement I contemplates voluntary
contributions from the school children
to the Bill Nye memorial fund, which
Is to be applied to. the erection ot a

handsome building at " the .Stonewall
Jackson Manual Training School a1

Concord. Every child in the-rStat- at-

tending a public school, will be asked
to bring one penny or more en Thurs
day following Bill Nye . Day, which
will be applied to this purpose. ., :

Superihtehlrent Joyner is taking
most kindly interest in this great
movement, and has responded nobly
to the petitions of the committee, a

which is heartily appe
elated by the committee, as weIL,as a)l

the editors tif the State, who are
deeply interested in the ' memorial
cause. , .'

DEAQLOCK, IISI N,

OVER lIKWION
Boston, Jan. 17. The campaign for

selecting a UhiteclStates Senator will
have its climax today or tomorrow,
when the Massachusetts legislature
votes oh"a successor to Henry Cabot
fortes, "it was ereherailv admitted
thai Lodge "

wbhid. fee, reeleeiid by ,ths
Senatej. where his 'supporter ; cljtjtn
twenty-fou- r or forty 'votes. t The, situ
ation in ; the House-fS- f , doubtful, Beth
sides express : confidence overr the re--
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GuiTeniBy "Reform

S".a0r, Ajdrich.Subniits His Plans to
uie national Monetary Commission

. Advocates Great Combination of
American National Banks, to be
Known as the "Reserve Association
Of America." - ;

wasnington, Jan. 17. Senator Al--
drich's plan for currency reform be-
came publicly known for.the first time
today, when it . was laid before the
National Mpnetary Commission, lit
proposes a great association of Na
tiorial banks, to be called the Reserve
Associayon or America. It will be the
fiscal agent --of the Government; hold
its deposits, make its Sdisbursements,
buy and sell bills of exchange, redis
count commercial paper and issue cir
culating notes. It could not be called
a central bank, of issue, as the Sena-
tor, declares there are well founded
objections to such an institution. The
capital of the reserve association
wouid be, $300,000,000 and it would be
held by the National banks, which
I - , ..-- r

become members in amounts propo
tlonate to their , capitalization. It
would rective the deposits or such
banks and rediscount their commercial
paper, when safeguarded by certain
securities. The United "States would
"be divided into' fifteen financiai dis-

tricts and in each would be located c
branch of the reserve association. Tht
branches would be composed t)f loca'
associations v of National banlcs. Not
less? than ten banks would compos'',
each association. The banks would

elect directors of each association, "the j

aireciors ui local associauoos wouiu
elect directors in the branches and
the directors In the branches would
elect directors to the board of central
organization, which would 'have its
headquarters in Washington.- - A gov-ernor- .

over all would be "appointed by
the President of the United States and
be removable for cause. There would
be forty-fiv- e directors. On the boards
of the branches and the central organ
ization would be certain numbers of
men (not bankers) representing in
dustrial, commercial, agricultural and
other interests of the country.

Senator Aldrich's proposal i to have
'the reserve association take over the
United States bonds now held by the
National banks for i note circulation
and, as the banks' notes are retired,
have their places taken-b- y notes is
sued by the association, which would
be receivable for all debts and obliga-

tions, except Jhose of the Government,
which are specifically payable In gold.

All notes Issued by the association
would be required to be secured by at
least one-thir-d in gold or other law-

ful money and the remainder by bonds
of the United States,- - or other bank-

able commercial paper. In many re
spects, the plan is a, wide develop-

ment of the present National banking
system, an extension of the preseht
emergency currency law, which au-

thorizes certain National banks to Is-

sue additional circulating note's based
upon commercial paper, adequately
secured by the assets of banks and
associations of banks. Under the plan,

National banks, members of a local
association, could havejapproved com-

mercial paper redisv uted at the dis-

trict branch, and such paper w'ould

eventually 'become, without other se
curity, the basis for circulating notes

The association would have author
ity to maintain bank accounts and

offers a broad- - deal in bank accept- -

ances, loreign. d.uihou,
rrititifrn: and fix uniform rate of dU- -

count, wkcli , woifid prevailv over the

entire United States. In addition to
' 'f " notes to replace National

bank notes, now outstanding, tne aa

sociation would have authority to. I?--

sue $300,000,000 adaitional by 'paying
av graduated Vtai to the Government
Tha Rovernment woufd share itt'th
profits of the. Institution. ..after, a aivi--

dehd of five per cent. naaue
thn Rtockholders and aplus of 9.0.

haaeenaccumulated. Theper cent
National' banks, iwith; savings depart-meat- s,

and ; National trust 'companies,

would all be under Government super-

vision; a system of bank acceptances

and branch-Rationa- l
bangMa provided.

Senator Aldrich,decl'aref that he be-

lieves none of the foreign Goverrf-ment- s'

bafikin's systems k Is ' adaptable

' V"71 -- WILMINGTON, N.

OnliDiire
Eight Men ' Killed and One Injured

White Battleship Was oh the Way
From 5 Cuba to Hampton Roads
Men Burned by Steam The Death
.Lrst j,S ' ,fv.

vvttsumgion, jan. n. nagnt men
Were : killed" and ' on n inliirfid nn thn
United States battleship Delaware, en- -

route irom- - Guantanamo. Cuba, to
Hampton Roads, according: to a wire
less dispatch received by Navy Depart
ment this atternooli. . The dispatch
stated that the men were burned hv
steahi. rietalls will be telegraphed to
the pepartmeht when the vessel ar
rives "at the Norfolk Navy yard to
night "V..

The deacl are: Charles Henry Harp.
William'lUdrrls, -- white, Colum-
bus. PortexL Watts, Herbert Anderson
Brewer, all firemen, Lewis Addison,
white, am Clarence Deatt, coal pass- -

era.; Christian Pensen, water tender
and an unknown man. Eugene Phil
ips was the reman badly injured.

TV0 SHOTS FIREO AT THE

OF FRANCE

-- Paris, Jan. 17. Two revolver shots
were fired at Premier Briand in the
Chambpr of Deputies this afternoon.

m t i

He was unharmed. M. Mirman receiv
ed a bullet in the leg.

New" Chief Executive'.of Pehnsylvania
Takes the Reins of Government

Harrisburg, Jan. 17. John -- K. Ton
er was Inaugurated Governor of Penn-
sylvania at noon today. The oath was
administered a3 Tener stood before 3

--great concourse of people. The cere
monies were of the "simplest character.
The Governor was cheered as he ap
peared and delivered his inaugural ad
dress. -

ANoifi pabtner; PASSES

AWAY OF SAME MALADY

Liverpool, Jan. 17. Major Edward
Karow, of Savannah,. Ga., died today
of pneumonia. His partner, H. E. Fof-er,- "

in the cotton .firm of Strauss &
Co., died of the same malady", recently.
Karow came here to assume charge of
the firm's affairs

To be Judge of the Eighth Circuit
v

Washington, Jan; 17, President
Taft today sent to the Senate the nom-

ination of Judge Walter I. Smith, to
be United States Circuit Judge of the
Eighth Circuit.

$50,000 for Havana Aviation Meet
Now York, Jan. 17 Prizes aggregat-

ing fifty thousand dollars will be dis
tributed during the Havana aviation
meet, beginning January 29th.

NEW TO

BE ISSUED

New Ydrk.-JaJ- n. .17. The directors
Lof the' Seaboard Air Line Railway au
thorlied the safe of $19,000,600 hew
refunding four per cent, bonds to a
syndicate of bankers, headed by Blair
& Co., Ladenburg Thalman & Co., and
Middendorf Williams. r. The issue is in
connection with-th- e retirement of $14,-651,00- 0

collateral trust five per cent
bonds, which mature ay 1st. The
new boiJlls, It Is said", will belssiied
at about eighty, r - ' -

to the needs of the United States. He
believes his plan will provide a note
.circulation responsive to the needs of
business. In, some respects t rcsehi
bles the system of the Bank of Ene
land and in others see'ms much like the
operation of. the Bank of France.

, . - Grand Theatre.
lit. ; Morgan will .sing a' new illu3- -

trafed song, every , day. " It' j

On Jolht Ballot Today Insurgent Dem
ocrats Wuld. Not Vote for Sheehan;

'to Succeed Depew in the United
' States eriate Tammany's 'Candi-- ,

date . Lacked Ten Votes of Being
'Elected on Joint Ballot

--. , .. - .

f Albany, Jan. 17. The New Yorlr
Iegis$.ure ioday deadlocked . on the
first 'ballot for United States Senator.
The assembly vote was. Sheehan, 56;
Shepard, 12; Parkr 6; . Herrick, 1 i
Gerard, . 1; Littleton, 1; Depew, 59,
(Republican strength) ; absentees. 4.
Tbe ; Senate . vote was; Sheehan, 25;
Shepard, 2; Herrick, 1; Gerard, 1;
Littleton, 1; Depew, 20, X&ll Republi-
can, Senators) ; absent 1. Necessary Lo

a choice on joint ballot, 101.
Of ; the 25 ballots from Democratic

Caucus, twenty have sighed. ani agree
ment tp stick tbgether on the propbsi- -

tipn not to be controlled by the cau-

cus' action. -

not to follow its bad example."
Resenting the imputation . that the

Democratic party was a party of nega-

tion, Mr. Clark pointed qui tna Thurs
day of the present week would see the
Democrats oiLthe House in conference
in Washington to select the Demo
cratic members of the Ways ana
Means Committee. This accomplished,

v
he said, the members would proceed
to the consideration of the tariff and
when the next Congress convened
tnereVould be ready a systematic and
thoroughly, considered " plan for revls- -

ion,;

uu ixl, lie viutiiiucu, one by a gen
eral bill,- tbe. other by . particular bills
fbr pajfticiilar: SchWuleSj 6r even par-

ticular bills for particular -- items. The
consensus of opinion among Demo-

crats seems to be that the latter is
the preferable method and that we
should proceed to revise it by separate
bills, taking the most obnoxious sched-- .

ules first ' --, -

There is to be no drastic or Ill-a-d

vised tinkering with the tariff laws,
Mr. Clark assured his hearers, and he '

referred sharply to criticism, that any v

suchplan was jn contemplation.
No sane man desires to injure any

legitimate business interest,", he said,
and all. talk to the effect that anybody

desires to injured legitimate business
is the wicked, revengeful and reckless
utterances of the standpatters who,,
having been thrown out: by reason of
their own sins of omission and com
mission, are desperately-anxio- us to
get in again.

To those who understand, some
what of the tariff question it is per
fectly clear that it requires a vast
amount of work to prepare for a wise
and systematic and reasonable revis-

ion of the tariff,, and that the same
amountof preparation and i informa
tion Is necessary whether therevis- -

ion is to be accomplished by one gen-er- al

bill or through seperate bills for
separate schedules:. format last a gen
eral bill would be practically the sum
total of the separate bills."

Economy in the conduct , of the pub-

lic business was another ante-cahv-pai-

promise that the party would
carry out" Mr. Clark averred. ;

"The curtailment of appropriations,
he acknowledged, "will prove fferhaps
as difficult as the'redu6n'"bf the" tat--

iff, but that both will be accomplish
ed: there can, be little doubtfqr thiijf

year Democrats are "animated by the
detlrmlnatioh' to work harmoniously
tpgether and by ; the hope'of approacli-- f

Ing victory a. victory which will re-

store Democratic supremacy In every
department of the government" - S

ill fot Sucli

Representative Koonce Came Forwa'rd
Strong Today for Abolition" of TWar
Beer and for Congress to Shut Out
Eooze From Dry Territory Repre
sentative Kcllum's Auto Bill Will be
Passed Today or Tomorrow Other
Legislative Business Today.

(By Llewxara.) -

nak'igJi, N. C, yJan. .17. The Speak--:
tn.'.ay ttjok occasion to accentuate

ion ma 3c by Mr. Turlington
tint tlii- - If?islators bear, strongly in
i:ii:ui that every bill, carylhg any sort

1 ai'ir-jjuiatio- n whatever, must at
iiiiit' stage of its consideration (ij,

net so lvferred in the-firs- t instancej
bo oiusidered by the Committee, on
Aj'in-opriation- The -- most. Important
liii! brought to light today is that of T

St na.tor Hoyden, of Rowan, providing
for the erection of a State Administrat-
ing Duilding. It is a measure design-ci- l

to provide a necessity that U felt
more and more each year, The 11

creates a commission of seven; to be
appointed by the Governor r (to serve ',

. ...... i ," , I
tt:iuiii!i cittpi per umm una actual

traveling expenses wheVengaged
in meetings and they, shall be "pract-
ical business men", and continue in
office till work is .completed and they
are discharged fey the legjlslature(Vrhey
are to acquire. for-- 'a sum hot exceedi-
ng lifty thousand dollars the balance
of the block at present owned t)y the
State on which the 'Agricultural .build-in- s

and Supreme Cqurt buIldiDjginow
stand and erect there'ottan adequate
ctnicture to cost ;nbt exceedingqone
million loUa..ywWfipi
made in the bill by an Issue of. forty
year four per cent bonds, running from

'
July l, 1911. -

,

Boyden,' in talking to your
corr' spondent today, said he was sur-priie- d

at the1 conditions he found, so
inadequate to the deiaands of the va-
rious departments. He Is very much
interested in this measure and will
ti e his best efforts to secure its pas-
sage. '

The bill of Mr. Cox, in the House, to
finalize the pay of clerks in various
t!"pai tni r.ts of the state, will, it is
iiond, put an end to the perenniil
demand of seme of them for 'an in-

crease at every session of the Legisl-
ature.

The Roberts bill to protect the water
Powers of North Carolina, is another'
mip'.nant measure, which went to the
committee today. . ,

Among the important .new bills in
the legislature today were as follows:

Ey Bellamy, a petition in relation
to a provision for women at the Con-fc(- !

rato Soldiers Home, Raleigh.
' l'y liellamy, a petition relating to

the erection of a monument to perpetua-
te, the memory of the Southern Wom-
en.

l'y Koonce, a petition gainst thro
sale of near beer and to ask Congress-
men to use efforts to adopt means to
in vent the shipment into North
(,!ina from other states of beer
liquor .

The Connor bill incorporating Co.'J,
National Guard of North Carolina, and
tm Kf Hum bills relating to auto, laws

t'-.- , won. reported favorable, arid arc
mi t.h,. calendar for passage this even-"- K

or tomorrow.
I'-- Krif.Tu-p- , a bill relative to the pa.s-;::-- '"

"f f:sh in certain streams.
I;y Doi!ghton,,to make the owners

l (h, iab'.e for damages in certain!
CU.Sf--

By I lose to regulate land survey- -

Ml:

"Mi' Mr,, to amend Sec. 2081
' Vl -- il, defining what constitutes mar- -

j

, I

' pi uiecc waier powers
"i .ortli

,y Taylor, of Brunswick, to amend
nai.tr.r 420f Acts 1909, relating to

J''hs in P,rnnti.lV
ox, to equalize the pay of clerksin tV State Departments.

He nr"or Rarnes' 16 amendment res- -
fhiti 011 "iconic tax measure with a fa- -
v,'iah rport was set as the special
"!'-!-

' r f0 - January 20th at 12:10 p. m. ,.

A!s';
Demotvatic Senator from

Nebraska.
Lincoln Jan. 17. T?

0. M. If 'tchcoelr frio-- .i

sueci St?lte8 Sehat0r today t0
Senator E. J. Burkett

Salvage Ship Immedtetily "

Riished to
the Scene to" Pulhe'jSubmafine 6pr.
This Vas UaterC AccompMshed,
Without the osVof Life Acciclent
Due td'Fifijriej of .Water .Bunkers.

Jviel, Germany,. Jan. 1Y. --The Ger
man submarine "U-3'- V sahk' in iteikea--

dqrf Bay in Kiel Ifarbor, today. The
niimber of men aboard isV not yet

' 1 'known , i' --"'A ;
The' submarine salvage sliip,' . "Val--.

kan' eqidppcd with.' powerful" craiiep
alid : other apparatus, went ."to ttie

of the )'U-3M- r - The "U-- 3 wrfs
built at banseig, in 190, and has a
.displacement of three hundred "tons.
The commander of the "U" commu-
nicated With the. rescuers by means of
a buoy telephone anil saici ho and. crew
were in no immediate dangerr as;t'heir
supply of oxygen would last .for forty
eight hours. The sinking" was caused
by the accidental filling of the water
bunkers. ,

":" Later The sujbmarine was raised
later and the crew rescued.- - I

' Stocks Todays -

New York, Jan. 17.-W- aJt' Street
A further market advance of Canadian
Pacific --to 210 718,-maki- ng 'a gain of
3 1-- 3 points, was the principal feature
of the opening of the stock: ifnarket
this morning. --The entire. Ust "Was

strong. Material advances were in ,a'e- -

tiVe Issues. 'Principal argumeBt beard
In explanation of';"tlteiuCTyBnb
ancy was a fayorablf Jra46fstafemeni
for December Frattjttfecessions

ahd Western restricted' general buy-
ing, but prices were maintained. At
midday the market quieted down, in l
the absence of an active speculative
movement.

TO SUCCEED SENATOR Hi

Augusta Maine, Jan. 17. Charles
P. Johnson, of Watervile, (Democrat)
was toaay eiectea unitea states sen-
ator to succeed Eugene Hale by 'iH

Maine legislature. Johnson 'received
107 votes. Frederick A. Powers, Re
publican, received 67.

DISPATCH'S "BUSTER BROWN"'
PARTY.

''i j'
Have you written your letter . for

The' Evening Dispatch's "Buster- -

Brown'' theatre party, little reader? If
hot you should do so at once. The
Dispatch will entertain twenty-eigh- t

cf its little friends at a theatre party
Saturday afternoon at the matinee per
formance of "Buster Brown." Why
don't "you , be In the merry ..bunch?
Twenty-eigh- t of the very best seats
1n the Academy will be provided and
you may also, take your mammas and
papas, if you are the lucky ones, en-

tirely free of all cost. Read all about
The Dispatch's big "Buster, Brown";
theatre party on the second page of

today's Dispatch.

McLean elected.
New RepubMcarf ertatof ' Comes From

; Cbftnectieut"
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 17 George

Payne McLean, Republican, was
chosen United States Senator- - from
Connecticut for the ar

, tcrm be
ginning March 4th nextf ,ife succeeds
Morgan G. Bulkley, Republican.

Mmliliiii
Indianapolis,. Jan 17.-r1b- j3'

houses in the Indiana legislature bal- -

'Iotted ; tocfay separately for : United
States Senator to. succeed- - Albert. J
Beveridge. ; 1'hef'. Joint session will be
held tomorrow, the Democrats having
a majority on joint ballot. . The DemD
erats "in both .houses today- - registered
their votes for ohn:W. Kern, former

governor Harmon Lead the Van
Guard This Mornipg Senator Bailey
and Other Notables on Hand
Chapip ClarkNOelivers Stirring, Sane
Speech.

Bal timer, Md., Jan. 17. Baltimore is
the gathering place of prominent Dem-oera- ts

from ' all ; sections ; today,
invited to participate in .the Jack
son Day celebration of Democratic vic-
tories of 1910., Goyerflpr tfarmon. of
Ohio, led: the Vahguard ot incoming
Democrats! He' was met at the train
by a distinguished committee and es-
corted to .the Belvldere Hotel. The
greatest throng of put-of-tpw- ri contin-
gent arrives later in the day, when a
special train, comes from Washington.

j w- - J

bringing Senators ahd Representatives.
Making a plea for harmony, con

cert of action and full recognition of
the opportunities that have again come
to the" party, Governor Harmoii, of
Ohio, Champ Clark, of Missouri, and
Senator Jos. W. Bailey, of Texas, open
ed the Jackson Day Democratic Cele
bration this afternoon, Governor Har-
mon, sounded the key,, note, declaring
that "personal preference, Jealousy and
ambitions must not be ,,, allowed to
spring up and breed confusion in coun
cil or actionV' Champ Clark aroused en--

thousiasm by the statement that the
day's gathering of Democrats was not
for purpose of acnieving harmony, but

for maintenance of harmony already
achieved." Senator Bailey declared
that the November election emphasiz
ed the importance of Democratsf of all
eetions. working
Blind Gkildes"

time to time urged the Democrats of
the South to repudiate their brothers
of the North and East and seek help
only in West. This advice had been
rejected and the present triumphant
position of Democracy shows the wis
dom of the decision." The tariff was I
referred to by all speakers as an issue
of the day. .

Frankly . and clearly .declaring
that the gathering of Democrats was
not for the purpose of achieving 'har
mony but for the maintenance of har-
mony already achieved, "Representa
tive Champ Clark, of Missouri,, leader
of the minority in the. House and as
sured of the Speakership of the Next
Congress, warned the Democratic con- -

feuence here today that muchTemained
to be done to assure Democracy a
secure hold on what it already has attained.

Even more was necessary, he
cautioned, to make- - certain of the furr
ther political gains which" he declared
to be duehe party.

'When we analysize the figures of
the' last election," he said, "it will be
seen that the result was"not so much
a victory' for the Democrats as a de
feat for the Republicans. Our success
was the result largely of the stay--i

home vote. Therefore, we are really
vL a state of probation. The conuntry

has concluded to give us another
chance to demonstrate our fitness to
conduct the government after sixteen
years of exclusion from power. .'.

"Really we are in a state of proba-

tion. We hold our, destiny in. our own
hands. We have a golden opportunity,
Coupled with it are grave responsibili-- ;

ties, If we are' equal to the opportu
nity, if we meet the. responsibilities
with, wisdom, courage and .patriotism,
we will have a long lease of power."

At the outset of his remarks Mr.
blark 'admitted that the victoryvof
November was a. surprise to the rank
and file Of the Democrat! party. He
added that with the inspiration bom
of victory the party had 'more than an
even chance of sweeping the country

from sea to sea in 1912."
This glorious result can be accom

plished," he: continued,, "by ' the very
pimple process of carrying .out, relig
iously the promises which Wejtnad in
Order to win last November. 4 Even ,if

ro Vfirp not disnosed to redeem our
promises aB a matter bfS;-priheipli-

4

when we look upon the wreck- - or the
Republican part we have a most valu
able object lesson of the low state to
"which a great organization. maV fall by
a failure toliyei up to its j)romlses,be
cause all those who 5having eyes' see
and having ears hear, know- - that the
G. O.'.P. was brought to death's door
because in 190 it failed, to. d Mat In
idOS-i- t promised toi dpUnless' we de--

V

at .

Mr. Clark concluded by repeating - - -
'

nis warning mat narmony ana iuini t-,--;

ed pledges ,wer& necessary for contin-- -

ned Democratic success. He said that '

so far as the Democratic party is con-

cerned more depends on the actloL
of the Sixty:Iecond Congress that oil .

any..-diit"&t- t inet since the Forty--

fourth.

BUFFALO HOTEL
. ;

: Buffalo, Jan. 17.-Fir- fe In the Statlef.
Hotei today sent four Hundred scantily
clad guelsts scurrying to the street;
Some of the guests jumped from up--;

twosult .The: anti-Lodg- e memoers, in
Cluaing uemocrais, ana insurgent tie-
pubUcans and Socialists, may deadlock
the-legislatu- ' -

Uriiied, Mirie Workers ih Session.
Coiumbusi, Ohio, Jan. jJ.-lfch-en the

United ne Workers, , of, America
met in ahnual session today 1,200 xlel

egates . Were present. '
. ' y

. tfire'iroold 'do'-X9- 1

: i-- 5- -

per. windowsjo escape., ''There was.na ?lsM;MMhM '

iatiUties . - ', ,
- , . r' ' ' tfr:'V.';.-- ' I

sire to share'candidate5 for the . Vice Presidency, j

i ,'v.


